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By Todd Bentley
Sowing and Reaping Testimony & Daughter healed at Lakeland!

During the healing school, I spoke with Todd during a book signing. I told him that I attended a

conference in Abbotsford in 07, and heard his message about sowing into the "Glory". I testified about

receiving an impartation from that meeting and he informed me that he had planned to share that

same testimony that very night. I told him that I sowed into the Glory in 07. After sowing two 1,000

seeds, I went back to my hotel room realizing that I had just sowed everything I had and thought about

selling my car.

I came home from that trip to more money waiting, without having to sell the car. A couple months

later I heard the Lord speak to me to buy a building were we now hold our meetings in Lancaster, OH. I

met with the owner and agreed to make a 15,000 down payment. That Weekend my business SUPER

NATURALLY produced that exact amount! Above normal income! However, the owner asked me to

consider giving him an additional 5,000 to which I agreed. That night while packing for a trip to

Redding, I noticed ten 100 dollar bills on a stand by my bed! I put it with the 15,000. The next day, I flew

to CA and phoned my wife as soon as I arrived. She informed me that after counting the money several

times she finally got the same count twice. It was exactly 20,000 dollars!!! TEN TIMES THE SEED!!

I attribute that provision for that vision came form the impartation in 2007.

I told Todd after the recent meeting at Morning Star where he shared the testimony that I sowed again

and would let him know what happened. My wife and I decided to sow a 500 dollar seed. I came home to

another supernatural floury of business that produced 100 times what I had sown!

I also have a daughter that I s alive today from the miracles she received during the Lakeland

outpouring. She was dying of liver cancer and Hepatitis C of which there was no medical hope of cure.

Doctors confirmed her miracles that occurred shortly after I traveled to Lakeland and sowed a seed

with a note asking Todd to agree with me in prayer for her healing.
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It’s great for the skin and tattoos! � https://t.co/0ngZjzjsvO
Posted 1 day ago. from Twitter for iPhone
 
The liquid Gold Series for woman! Yes ladies, this is for you! ❤  https://t.co/2BujOPWOyF #liquidgoldseries
https://t.co/qxmZZFVMKZ
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone
 
Our new hair, skin and beard treatment Liquid Gold Series has arrived! https://t.co/mHe0BRU35y
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone
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